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Status: PASSE: , 
Termination of student ticket sales Purpose: 
• , 
, 
Whereas, Full time students pay $15.00 per semester via 
student activities fee to help support the 
athletic program, and 
Whereas, full time student must pay an additional $1.50 - 2.50 
in order to attend each football or basketball game, and 
Whereas, economic pressures cause an undue burden to a large 
majority of the students who wish to attend the before 
mentioned games. and 
Where, the administration does not consider the revenues 
generated from student ticket sales a major source of 
income, and 
~fhereas, the number of students attending these games have 
decreased substantiall y si nce the impl ementation of the 
present policy despIte a drop In ticket prices , 
Therefore, be it resolved. that the Associated Student Government. 
being the voice of the stuaent body, requests that the 
Board of Regents remove its present policy of charginq 
full-time students admission to the football and basketball 
games . 
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